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, Members of a '"spinster
cl'ili. it is waid. Hie n v i

ovr twenlv yHiH ol ag'V ,

provkssiosal:
L, D. IME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C

SfV Vi!l practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6 '04

Todd & Balbu.
ATTOUNEyS AT LAW.

.JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eouats- -

Special attention trivm to rnl
estate law an l collections.

,

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORN MY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
"" Will practice in the courts

of thin and eurroundingeoiin
ties. Prompt attention driv-

en to th eolleetion of rlrtime
and all other business of aje
gal nature. 6 1205.

EDMUND JONES.
--LAW- YER

-L- RXOIK, X. C -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,,
'

.6--1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.

.Careful attention given to

collections.

E F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- UOOXK A'. C
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to

h cure.-i-
B

11 '04.

E-- S. COFFEY,

--ATlORhEY Al LA IV- ,-;

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention .given to
all mntters of a legal nature.

tSS" Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special-tr- .

11 '05.

DR R. D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT 0KNTI8T,

BANNER ELK. IN. C
Nothing but. the best material

used and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should notify me a few

.days in advance when they want
work done. Aftr March tho let,
I have arranged to Im at the
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on iiih.

1.28..

WJL BOWER,
ATTORN BY AT LA V-,-

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. j .:

Prompt attention given to
all legal matteraentrustedto
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specalist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ftoKnite; No Burning Out.
- f iHigheBtTefereiicea aud endors-t,- ,

ments of prominent pprsbus
ceesf ally treated In Va,, Teitn
arid N. CReraetnber that there

"w.i8 no time.roo boon to get nd oi

Mao.anceroaa growth no ' matterl
how pmall. Examination tree.' iletUr answer, promptly,, and
'1tiBf,tioi,uaranteea. ;

. j . ..

,

.

"ORAM;"
Baltimore Sun.

A j urual publishetl by thf
htudefitH nt Wake FttrHt ('ol
kir. North Carolina, soli -- its
Iroin ihf Sun u ch-a- r and adi
quatHdntlidtion of tli word
'"grafi"-r- a aurd of oiiipnni
livvly r f.'iit .linuicH and t

a I mi if. iirilniiitf.l p li.fi.-iini-

Ir may he.sai I of ,grafi,
n s h xrWidHit J'lpvMlan'l
oiirp hm'iiI of inoi hr sii j.'t-r- .

that it ri'pn'HHuf .

not a tliHory an ' ihotidi
tl'il) jr. of th(-- II us' VlHi us
nu t Hl tniiinn diiira- - t'-- r

' Graft" it ttV Mmhoiiitn it t

of t tut r ht-- h in vviiiil in n
lir and in p'ivate liff. I t s
potwr in felt in viry part of
the boily politic. Its inxidioiiti
irdiufficps are all pTVaeiv.
It is gilded dirthonebty. lis
liHiiefl.'iariert are not eX'Ktly
rrceivers of Htoh'ti g'tods, in
th- - slrici legal sense tf f. h e
word. They arc, however, the

s of money or oiher
valuables for whifh they
havr given no consideration,
but in letuin for which the.v
are under obligations to gi ve
compensation that will be of
Kreat value fi the donors, re
gardless of puhln; interests.

Concrete iutttatiivs of raft
are constantly in evidence.
An cnterprisina; member of
ihe State Legislature iiirroo
duces a bill which would com
ie h corporation to do cer-

tain things which would
prove very costly to it. He
withdraws his bill or secretly
permits it to be d deatej in
consideration of a sum of

moi.ey. That is "graft" of
one Kind. A few years ago
the City Council of Chicago,
the City Council of Philadel-
phia and the Legislature id
Perm, practically gave away
valuable public frarnhiies.
The political rinas in thetwo
cities which directed ami con
trolled th' ai t ion nf the conn
cils, profited in hard cash by
the betrayal of public inter-
est. This was "graft" of a
kind that flourished without
effective public rebuke f o r
many years. A candidate for
"lection to the United Stats
Senate, as has happened sey
eral times in the Western
States, di'l not have enoimh
votes to elecr. (Vrtaiil of hi
political opponents-- . in the
Legislature realizing that
they could not choose one of
their political faith, convinc-
ed themselves that it was for
the interest of the State that
the .candidate of the other
party should be "hosen. It is
alleged that cash proceeded
conviction. This is"grafty,
of the most aggravated kind.

A few months ago there
was an epqniry in New York
into the methods of certain
insurance companies. It was
disposed that more than $1.
000,000 bad been spent in
influencing the action of mem
hers of the various State
Legislatues. This was the
dangprotis and insidious
graft which would undermine
the security of the citizen for
the selfish purpose of graft'
Men of national reputation
were kept on the salary list
of these companies foi perfor
ming service of wlti.-- there
was neitb- - r evidence nor rec,
od; ; If i''irt not graft
w ha t ifa i t ? v , . . '.",7

It is timeless to nitiltlply in

stances of graft for there
have been almost innnmera
ble examples in the last few
years What is necessary is
to mouse the public con-- si

Jence to a realization of
the demoralizing influence of
grafting. There is petty graft
and big graft There is t h e
graft national. theHt ate graft
an I the graft municipal. It
is not neivHsarily official for
ihe grafter in priyate life has
abundant opportunities. In
one case of graft, maybe the
leviing of tribute or black
uiiil-i- n the other case it
mavhethe bold accepts nc
o a bribe. It may tn a "rake
off" on a contract, it may b

a division of the spoils. In
whatever 'orm it manifests
itself, however whet her as
toil 01 corruption, money, or
briiiery or as payment for in
fluence, or for the defeat or
passage of legislation it is
utterly and uuresevedly tiad
arid vicious and deinorahz
ing. In ifs;.east tiffetisive
rnamfestations.as well as it
grossest it is' inconsistent
with lionesty und public
good. It ought not to be tol
crated for a moment by men
of integrity in private life or
by honest men inpuhlie or
semi public stations.

Toitu re By Savages.
"Speaking ol the torture to

which some of the savag' trihes
of the .Philippines subject their
captions, reniuuis me of the in-

tense suffering 1 endured tor three
months froia infitunmation ol
the kidneys," says W. M. Sher-
man, ol Cashing, Me "Nothing
helped me until I tried Eiectric
Bitters, three bottles of which
completely cured uie " Cures lit-

er complaint., dyspepsia, blood
disorders and malaria; and re-

stores the weak and nervous to
robust healrh. Guaranteed by all
druggibts. Price 50c.

'The Republican Dry in
North Carolina seeum to lie
dwindling away," remarks
t.l e Nashville, Turn., Ameri
an "A few years ago it had

contnd of the Legislature,
h it at the last election the
D tnocrats carried the State
by more than 3G.000 majori
ty." Our neighbor is slightly
mistaken. The Republi-un- s

themselves hive not rout roll
e f the State in recent .fears,
although in combination
with the Populists Ihej did
have things their own wa
for some .rears in the 90s.
Charlotte Observer.

Always Keep Chambei Iain's Tough
Remedy in II is House.

"We would not he without Cham
bet lain s Cough Remedy. It is kept
on hand continually in our home,'-a-

W. WKearncy, editor of the
Independent, Lowrv City, Mo.
That is just what every family
hhotild do. When kept at hand rea-

dy for instant use, a cold may be
checked at the outset and cured in
much les time than after it has be-
come settled in the system. This
1 emedy is also without a peer for
cioup in children, and will prevent
the attack when given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter the croupy cough appesrs, which
can only be dene when the remedy

at hand. For sale by all deal
ers-i- n Boone, and Blowing Rock
Drug Co.

Hell-arrang-
ed time is . the

surest .indication ''."of a well-arrang- ed

mind;,"

TO CURB A COLD IS ONB DAY.

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab
lets. JV1I druggists refund the mon
ey if it fails t cure,- - E,,W.? rove's
sijjfw t uie .'ji'jfh ea t h .ti;." J $c .

The Law as to Cruelty to Animals.
Statesvillc Landmark.

Formerly no attention was
paid to the matter of cruelty
toaninials. fn recent years
folks who mistreat d 11 111 h

brutes or fowls are some
ihnes'punished, but the law
is not entorned as often as
tin .circumstances warrant,
For the information of bnites
who delight to inflict pain on
helpless things, and also for
those who may de.tire to
have such people punished,
the law, which is as follows:

"If au person shall wilful
ly ovt rdriye, overdrive, over
load, wound, injure, torture,
deprive .of necessary siisten
ence, or cruelly beat, or nenl
lesslv mutilate, or kid, or
cause or procure to he'; over-
driven, overloaded, wounded,
injuieil, tortured, tormented,
or rlepried ol necessary hjs
Unence, or to be cruelly bea-

ten, needlessly mutilated, or
killed s aforesaid, any use-

ful beat, fowl or animal, ev
ery such offender-shal- l for ey
cry such offense be guilty of
11 misdemeanor, and', upon
conviction, shall be fined not
more than $50 and tmpris
oned not more than 80 days
In this section, nd in every
law which may be enacted re
lating to animals, the words
'animals' and 'd'imb aui
iiimIs' shall tie held to include
every ImngVrentim; the
words 'torture' or 'torment'
or 'cruelly' shall; be held to
include yery act. omission,
or neglect, whereby nnj'istifi
able physical pain, suffering
or death is caused or permit
ted; but such terms shall not
be construed to prohibit law
ful shooting of birds, deer
andVdher game for human
food."

Doctors Are Prnsz ed.

The remarkable recoveryof Ken
neth Nfelver, of Vobceboro, Me,
isthe subject of much interest to
the medical Irnternity and a wide
circle of friends. He soys of his
cnne: "Oiving to severe Inflammn
Hon of the throat., and conges-
tion d the lungs, three doctors
gave me'iip to die, when, or n
last resort, 1 was induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery and I

am happy to say. it saved my
life." Cures'the worst couahs and
colds, bronchitis, toiiKilitis, weak
lungs, hoarseness and . la giippe.
Gnnrnnterd bv nil druggis's. 50c
and $1. Trial bottles free.

Mrs. Emma C. Taylor, a

sister of Judge Couuciil. has
brought suit for $500.00
against; the Southern Rail
way and Asheville Trans ei
Co. The plaintiff alleges thai
t hrough negligence her trunk
wasielt in the rain and weal-
ing apparel was damaged to
the ainount named.

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures that st md to i t s
credit, make Buk1 n's Arnica
Salve a scientific wonder. It cur.
ed E. R.Mulford, lecturer for the
Patrons ol Husbandry. Waynes-
boro. Pa., of a distressing case
of piles It heals the worst burns,
soies, boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds,
chilblains and ha It rheum. Only
25c. at all druggists.

It Is sometimes better .late
than early. The bit of repae
tee you think of ten minute
tooiat in,iaht have cost,K"'i
0 friend.

OAOTOniA.
SmiiO : ttsd Yw Has ktm Boagftt

AM.V. '

Man by his own action
plunges into despair; t h 1

rruel, mirclentless hand ol
debr, sin and wrong doing
bring hnn to the brink of su-

lci e; he is not responsible for
coming into the world, he uu
wisely thinks he need not be
r"sponsib!e for his deeds and
t nought lens! v he goes on. If

possible hj sinks to the
bottom of the bottomlces
p:t, ever going as far down-

ward as he can. Remorse, I)

creature of his aii'-estr-

gnaws at his vital will until
it becomes what it ought to
be; conscience, a creature ol
his God, preys upon his be-

setting si 11 until it is put
At the moment when he

thinks there is no heaven, no
home, no purity, no love no
anything, the hand of a lov
mg All Father reaches from
among the angels of that
heaven he thought did not ex
iat, an I with an unspeakable
sweetness brings him to the
haven of rest in which he

knows theiv is a pence, that
pusRcth h 1 understanding, a
I'Op"1 that is beyond the wild
est flight of hisimugination,
a joy of which he never
dreamed, eveg in moments of
greatest ecstasy, a feeling
less of earth than Imiven.
And thin whpn he sees that
sin isthegreutest hinderance.
he knows in the same bivath
that righeousriessisth 'grfai
power. Safe does he feel in the
presence of the being w h o
brought him into the world
and wh ) takes him cut at
Mis own svet will.

Afflicted! With Rheumatism.
I was and am yet afflicted with

rheiimiiCHm," says Mr. J. C. B iyne
editor ot thejilerald, Aldington, I.
T.. 'but thanks to Clmmbei Iain's
Pain Balm am able once more to at.
tend to business. It in thehest of lin
iments" If troubled with rheuma-
tism give Pain Balm a trial and you
are certain to be more than pb aed
with the prompt relief which it af-

fords. One application relieves the
pain. For sale by all dealers Boone,
and Blowing Rock Drug Co.

"On the whole," says tl e
Biblical R.M'onle'-- . "the

have done all that
men could do to condemn
tht mselver lufore the people
"f North Carolina. If they
had a chance to carry the
State 1 hey ha ye destroyed
it." All of which is tru and
we are constrained to b.-l- i v

that "oni" in t he pat t v cared
more for the office than for
the welfare of tlw orgniza
tion. That will kill any thing

Raleigh Times.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
.The Children's Favorite'

OUE
Couffha, Golds, Croup and

Whooping Couarh. '

Thf ttmtij Ir funraa for cvtm orrirg fat of th olf IIIMd world. It eulwsyt b dperiled upon. It oonUio no
optaul or other hnrmiul ilnif tod mar b
Clraa eoaAdtnUT to Lotj u to an adult
Pric 25 eta; Lrg Size, 60 cu.

BltfflD(YWqeUGtl 1 VRlNff

,

ForCoughs
and Colds
There Is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of improbably heve used
It. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Askyour doctor aboutit.
"I liars t)(4 pnanmnnl throe Mmm, anl

Ayer'i Cborry fcutorai lia. Wouelit mo.fel.
thrnuiin eaeb time. I bare luit rooorerad
from mr laat atuolt, apart alrtreven. No
wonder t pralae It." - K. V. Hluiilas, Stereua
Folut. WU.

A "br i"o.Vr Ool lowetf, iuuii I
! 'irmlU 8

A. JklJ&lo BAIR vkkw. I

Ayer's Pills Increase the activity of
(Vie liver, and thus aid recovery.

BANE STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga.' County
Randal Boone N. (!., in the Statu
of Nortb Carolina, at the close of
bi.sir.ess Ian.. 29, 1906:

KUtOUHCES.

Loans and discounts $14.795 8,
Overdrafts unsecured 43-53-

Banking housi? 800.00.
Furniture and fixture 400.00,
Due from banks and ban- -

keis 8,b'oo,!l,
Cash items 111.05,
Gold coin, 4,--

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency. 8U.58,

National bank notes and
other U. S. Notes 5 780.00.

Total

I.I ARIMTtKf.
Capital stock flO,ooo,dr,
Undivided profits IcM
current expenses and

taxes paid 830 19.
Bills payable' 1,490.00.
Deposits subject to checK 7.77 64
Cashier's c'ks outstanding 488 75,

Total .f4t.s85.58.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

coi.nty, ss: J, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of '.he above named bank, do oU

em nly swear that the above state
incut is true to the best of my know!
edge and belief. ,

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. (5. Coffey, W.

L. Bryan, N. L. Mast, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 6th day of Feb. 1906.
Thos, Bingham, C. S. C.

Wh t a man g-t- s the
worst ol 11:1 argument he al-

ways t ri"s to act as if h had
:erelv been drawing the oth

er fellow out.
Earl quakes are responsible

for s mf strennoiH inove
ttu-fit.- in real estate.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable ky Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kiilncy lronl)le preya nyon the mind,
discouragcaandlesteiisainbition; beauty,

vigor aim cneen ill-

ness soon disappear
wlien the kidneys are
out of Order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble haa
become to prevalent
that it ia not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

eak kidney-- . Iftha
child urinates toooftcn, if the urine acalda
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
ne wh:a it should be able to control the
passage, It ia yet afflicted with g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant :

'rouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys aud bladder and not to jt
habit as most people suppose.

Women aa well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild mid the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soou realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

' and one-doll-

aize bottles. You may
a f , .at ihave a sample bottle

by mail free, also a' Hot el I a Bm
pamphlet telling all about Swampnioot,
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr., Kilmer & Co..
Bingbamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,-b- ut

remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dn Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, BiBghamton,,. N. on every
bottle. , ' '

i;':.'
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